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Jf any eligible offer is made for the vrfiole, or any

Varge proportion of the said hemp, a reasonable ex-
tension of time will be allowed for taking away the
hemp.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

' the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

'R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
March 10, 1815.

T HE Managers and Directors of the lotteries
do hereby give notice, that numbers of tickets

and shares in all preceding lotteries may be examined
at this Office every day {holidays excepted), be-
tween the hours of ten and three, with their registers
of benejits and blanks. "-

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will cut off the tickets
of the third of those lotteries for 1814, into theii
respective boxes A and B, on Wednesday the 29th
instant, at this Office, at eleven of the clock in
tlie forenoon, beginning jirst with the blank and be-
nefit tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and con-
tinuing until all the said tickets for each of the said
boxes A and B are completely cut therein.

. And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
drawing of the tickets of the said third lottery for
18,14, -on Wednesday the 5th, Saturday the Izth,
qnd Wednesday the \9th days of April next,
at Coopers'-Hall, in Basinghall-Street, within the
City of London.

Bank of England, March 7, 1815.
r flE Court of Directors of the Governor and•J *s

Company of the Bank of England give notice,
That a General Court wilt be held at the Bank

Q?Z Thursday the \6t/i instant, at eleven in the fore-
iwon, to consider of a dividend; and also that
another General Court will be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 11 th April next, Jrom ten in the fore-
noon till four in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en-
suing fiv Inch will be-declared that evening); and.
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same
hours, on Wednesday the 12th April next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly Genet al Courts appointed by
the Charter), and the election of the twenty-four
Directors wilt be declared, as soon cw the scrutiny is
over.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Wednesday
the. 20</i instant. Robert Best, Secretary.

. N. U. BIJ an Aci pawd in., the seventh year of
the reign of His,present .Vl'ijesty, no person will be
pii'fitled to vote ht the said election who shall not
Itave been six calendar mantlts possessed in his own
right of t&e,stoca for ic-hit-h he shall then give his
vote, unless the said, stock shall hare been acquired,
or .shall? have come by b'e<ju<;st, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's .estate, or by the custom
of the. City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the divi.de/ida of such stock. -

East India-House, March 8, 1815/
fTFlHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England, trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice,
That sundry articles of baggage and presents tire

remaining in the Company's warehouses, which have
been detained for the payment of tthe duties arising'
to the Crown thereupon, the proprietors thereof are
hereby informed, that all goods falling under the
above description, which shall have been uncleared six
months from the clearing inwatds of the ship by
which they were imported, will' be sold at the Com-
pany's candle, on Friday the 31st March instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

All particulars respecting the above may be known '
by enquiry of Mr. William Evans, at the Company's
warehouse, in New-Street, Bishopsgaie.

James Cobb, Secretary.

Union Assurance Society.

ATOtice is hereby given, that the half-yearly Ge^
neral Meeting of the Members and Proprietors

will be holden at their Office, in Cornhill, on Fri-
day the 17th of March instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, and the Annual General Meeting of the
Proprietors at half-past twelve o'clock on the same
day, to report the state of the Office, and to con-
sider of alterations in the second, sixteenth, and
twenty-fourth articles of the deed of settlement.

By order of the Court,
Thomas Lewis, Secretary.

Hope Assurance-Office, Ludgate-
Hill, March 9, 1815.

7^ TiOtice is hereby given, that a General Court
J. v of Proprietors, holding ten shares and up-
wards in the capital stock of this Company, will
be holden at 'the City of London Tavern, Bishopsgate-
Street, on Tuesday the 28th instant, for the purr
nose of electing*, by ballot, five Directors, in the
room or stead of the following,Gentlemen, who go.
out by rotation on the 25th instant,'viz.

Colonel Taylor!
John Warmington, Esq.

John Jones, Esq.
George Leybum, Esq.
John Man, Esq.

N. B. The above Gentlemen are, .by the deed of
settlement, all eligible to be re-elected.

Further notice is given, that, on the same day,
there will be an election, by ballot, of Jive Auditors,
in the room or stead of 'the following Gentle-
msn, viz. .

Mr. William Matthews.
Mr. Peter Reed.

Mr. William Campbell.
Mr. Fred. Win. 'Collard.
Mr. John James Dolan.

N. B. The above Gentlemen are all eligible to be
re-elected, but three^ of them must be returned,
agreeably to the deed of settlement.

The ballot to commence at one, and close at four
o'clock precisely.

By -order of the Board, K

William Bury, Secretary.

Leeds and Liverpool Canal and Douglas Navigation.
Bradford, December 1, 1814.

Qlice is hereby given, that, at the'next General
Meeting or Assembly of the Company of Pro-

prietors of the Canal Navigation from Leeds to <JLi-


